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the lands remaining unsold, acquireil by jState liCislature.cotton ? Certainly not! They are
TVcdnesduy Nov. 2f.

Petition presented, y Mr.'- - Kin, of
Mary Sloan, widow of the late John Sioan,
of Iredell county, praying that she be al-

lowed a pension oh account of the revolu:
tionary services of her husband ; w hich was
referred. . . '

Bills presented. By Ir. Moore, to pro
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Court-hous- e in Carteret countv ?
Gillesnie, td prevent obstructi.m ,.'A.. '
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treaty tmn th Cherokee Indians, reported
the swne with sundry amendments, wiucir
were ri;ad 'ain,! oamotion of Mr.1 Beard,
ordered tltaftHe, said bill be rhade the order

tile day for Tuesday net. .

ThetiSenate adjourned early td attend the
deliberatl'Ons of the lnteraa, Improvement
Convention'. '

I Safttr day, Nov.
-
30.

Pefifibnprpitfd.-B- y Mr. Hussey, of
James Moore, t' Duplin,, for a Pension. Ile-fene- tL

' fi '

lr.'Manfgr tnerv, ftiotn' the Committee
Piiipi)sitioas;i,r!d.Gtrievances, made unfa

vorable; reporHii the petition or Jacob Keed
which AyaS cdficUired ic, ' and the petition
was rej'sctell. I '

.
i

Mr. iSherard from th'e .joijpt select Com-
mittee Appointed to wait on his Excellency
the GovYnior. and-- inform-hi- m of his elec- -
tion, and asc'tain w!ienit will be conve-
nient ibv1rim) attend the two Houses and
qualify; reporied-- that he Would atteud lor j

that parpose mi Friday njex at 12 o clock, j

A communication, was received lrom tne
PresAdentsf the Tnternal Improvement
Cotlvenati'nR tlmf should it meet the
approoatio4KO tne-uejirt- semuiv,. ... mat11' .I 1 T

and lIi'ftlf 'md Long, of the House, were j

appkltid a street joint Committee to waiti
upon thC!o.yeitioivfcand inform them of
tlieea Ji.nesssJjf the two Houses to receive
theift.

MIpdmery, frpm-th- Committee of ;

ProjxosHions. Unl Grievances, to which a pe- -

Uii:n.oi we puject was ererreu, reported
a btl to au;tHrise Jet emrah Ingram, of An- -
son, to ereit a Gate across the Road lead- -
ing frorfiACa'lesb()rou":h to Stanback's fer-- 1

ry on fed e fiiver.. dlead the first, second
nd thitd tniHS,-an- d ordered to be engross

er.
A '7fetn1ni cation yas received from

Henry Reaga ,i ;antl Asa l)ilozier, informing
tlie Legislavje tliat they have discov-ero- a
valuable silv?r mine .on the Stale lands,

uou v o-ir- y.ui upoy uie je-isia- Lui v ui i
crocK, inj uyt anu suomit lor ineir con-- i

suleratlttTr-fH- t resjult .01 its deliberations. i
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COTTON MANUFACTORIES IN can
THE SOUTH.

From the National Intelligencer.

"

, ' : K0. IV.

If is believed that S6 blacks, with one
white steriniendant, will do the work
t)f S3 white operatives; It is also believ-

ed t.at it would be better to purchase
these hands at one-- ; and that .ha mi a of

s

5
the ri"ht description miht be had for

g00 a head-- on An aveiagt'. It is esti-

mated thatjthey might be decently cloth-f- d

and pbntiiuily fed for 81000, and
that 3500 i to be allowed to a white

Acctrrdirtjt to our last Essay, 33 whhe
. operatives receive weekly g 69 50,

iir round .numbers' . $70 : which, a
with $500 paid to the superinteh-- ,
dent,amount-- n ten years to $41,400

:
The expenses of a black, establish- -

.

Tr.ent of 36 hands would be
purchase nionev for 36

blacks at $200 V $7,?00
Interest on this'amount for

10 years:: 4,320
JVcdfnfr clothing1 at

f I0OO . 10,000 '

Siiperintendant do 500 ,5,000

$26,520
Less the value of the blacks

at the end often years,
after deducting 25 per
centTor deaths, Jtc. &.c. 5,400

--21,120

' Difference $20,280
or about 50 per cent.' , i

TJins we-see,- that 'black labor is' about
50 per cent, lower than white labour at
the present rale, the average of which
is S2 41 v and thatJf compared with the
higher, average f 3 paid elsewhere, it
is about CO per cent. Let it also bo borne
irf mind, that it is hardly fair to charge
intercut on the purchase moncv, as the
weekly return tif the manufactured and

.saleable article pays the interest on this,
as well as rj the advance made fur cloth-

ing, feeding, and superintendance, by its
enhanced value.

We must now enquire into the price
paid by the Manufacturer at home and
ftvlrwad- - in the raw material. In this en-

quiry we must be guided by the priced
of last Spring, as the present, ephemeral'
hiti price of, cotton, would not be a sure
criterion to --go by, particularly so, as the
goods market has ttot yet found its level.
It is therefore, by the New York price
Qurrent of April last, that we shall steer
out course. This gives the lowest p4ce
of cotron at 1 0 to 1 1 cents per lb. and
quotes brown three-quart- er wide shirtings
at fi a 7 cents per yard.

Now these brown three-quart- er wide
shirtings which Sjokl in New-Yor- k in
April Jast at 6. to 7a cents per yard are
made of the lowest quality of cotton this
country prodoces, jand wliich svld at the

. same period., at 101 cents, per lb. at New-Yor- k,

and at 6 1-- 4 pence sterling, (equal
to,12 1 2 cents) at Liverpool. But, as
this cotton has to be transported from
either of these seaports to the respective
manufactories, in which it is to be worked
up, we -- shall, assume that it costs the
manufacturer at home 10 1-- 2 cents, and
abroad 12 3-- 4 cents per lb.

The same Quantity of cotton, taken
from the &jn, (which involves a saving
of tenper cent, by 'precluding bagging,
roping arid wastage,) sold last Spring 'n.

the South at 6 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 cen1s per lb.
which,.if we lake the highest price in the
South, viz : 7 1 2 cents,' 10. 1-- 2 cents in
New Eog4and,-arv- 12 3 4 cents in Man-

chester, which are the lowest in. these
places, we show that the Southern nianu-factur- er

. has the advantage. of 30 per
ceut over the New England, and, of 52
per cent, over the Manchester Manufac-
turer, in the price of the raw material.

Before we --go- any farther, Mes-srs- . Edi-
tors, I must beg leave to premise that,

.when I was lastm Manchester, no manu-
facturer, let hi id have ever so much capi-

tal at command, dreamed of making more
than common interest i. e. 5 per cent,
and I am quite satisfied that our domestic
inanitlacturcrs.make no more.

We will ijow suppose that the three
sets of manufacturers make the same
quality of cloth or shirting, out of the
same material and we will allow them
the same price for it, assuming,' in either
case, that one pound of cotton produces
lour yards of cloth..

The New England man sells his
400 yards at 7d . $28 00
100 pounds, cotton cost at

lOi'I .

' . $10 50
5 per ct-n- t espences. for

transportation to New-Yoi- k,

commissions, &c 8cc 1 40
5 per cent piront v 1 40
Tlie remainder is the cost

of labor 14 70
- The Manchester man sells his
400 yards at 3i pence,

equal to 7 cents, $28 00
5 per cent, expences as

ahqvle, , . $1 40
5 V.o profit, 1 40
100 pounds of cotton at

12 c. J12 74

$15 55 .

tab one about 12 per cent. .

cheaper than in New Erv s

ghmd, 12 45
The Southern manufacturer sells his

400 yards at 7 cents, ' $28 00
100 p: tinds of cotton at

73 cents. l$7 50
Sr per cent. expens 3 as IDove 40

vir 50 per cent lower
T1

v in New Jr'n
.,l,,u1i 60 per cent- -

of tUm?arer the mark, 7 53

to fu. $16 25
11 75

of v. e see that all the advanf ares
jfavor of tlieoulhei 11 tuanufactu-2rtl,tlu- u

ecasaiily have tkf
; te comtivah'd of the tVrket,
CAUaj? goods which Mancln ster seruU

U:k.cn at . cents, made of Arneti.
0

By Mr. J D. Jones, to iacorp3r 3
tiles working 5Arcit'- i '

ia the town of Wilmington, r'xhi1- -

lams, to alter the ramcsol'Vi.,; V l!'

'esse McIIenry, illeaiinatoX'
ihck.mson M a cUiichmC'1:d

" relation to the Vl,; I
Companies formed out of the 37th 2 i "Ptl
Ilegimeiits of Guilford Ml lMa

""U
1 . 111

Waugh, to provide for the" coUecW.
debts where there is no visible f

By Mr, Long, to ascertain the i?"exr.rrt; rr?5pl in tho ftnQ t'.
i kjuh, tn one ver

jiui- wocb. uy jMr. rierse, nli..
mg .COEpstables one dollar for

tp wuri'nnra wir r i u ,w i

rae thp Iredell Union TrnnrJL i

of Rrtck Fish Creek, in Duplin county
By Mr. Brandon, to amend an act n-;-

m 1826, to regulate the time of annoint
Over?eers of Roads in Anson countv ?
Mr.AY.J.Horton. to prevent nhtnw: '??
passage of fish up New River, in AsI--

By iSlr. Weaver, for the fintl
cf the Buncombe Militia. By Mr nim

i . .1 ' "u"i.to incorporate tne ureensviiiearul R(l
Kan Koaa Company. Which billl! wereseverally read the first time,

On motion of Mr. Wyche,
Resolved, That lly? Committee on tlie Jndic"

ry enquire how much of the salary of t,e ?"
e llendei-so- is due for the

.year. j
The engrossed Resolution in favor of

7f Onslow, was read the thiri
time and ordered to be enrolled.

Mr. Pierse submitted a Resolution in fa-v-
or

of Ricliard H. Weaver, wliich was read
the first time.

Oil motion of Mr. Seaw ell,
Resolved. That the Committee on the
he instructed to enquire into leicxp'ediencr

ofdividing the State into seven Jiidicial Cir. uitZ
whereby the evil attending the present arrang-
ement of the Judicial. Districts shalf be i- rnedi

especially, the gT at inconvenienceexisuii
aja 'iivvui mil uuiviat XlaLrlCI,

On motion of Mr. Outlaw,
I Resolved, 1'hat the Commfttee on Finance be.
instructed to enquire whether the present tax oa

Pedlars is sufficient, and if so, what amendment
in the present laws are necessary to secure its
collection.

The'engrossed bill concerning the Beach
and Marshy lands lying in Cu rrifuck couu-t- y

the engrossed bill to, prevent obstruct-
ions in first Broad River in Rutherford coun-ty-3i- e'

engrossed Resolutions in favor of

Isaac Baxter, of Currituck, and Archibald
Campbell, of Cumberland, were ordered to

be & trolled. .
.1 The resignation of Thomas Wr. Norman,

as Brigadier General of the 3d Division and

16th Brigade, was read and accepted.

t Monday , i Bee 2.
Bills presented. By Mr. Cherry, to pr-

ohibit Justices of the Peace in Pitt,' from a-

llowing extra service money to the Count-officer- s.

By Mr. Murray, providing that

State cases shall not be taken up in the
Courts of Hyde, before the ThursSaj

of Court week. By Mr. Tillet, authors
the erection of a fire proof Court-hous- e ia

Camden county. By Mr. Fisher, V extend

the time for registering grants, mesne con

veyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale.

and deeds ot gilt. 1 hese bills passed their

first reading.
The engrossed bill to incorporate Sylvesr

ter Academy, in Moore county, wa? read

the tlurd time and ordered to be enrollak
Tlie bill allowing Constables one dollar

for executing State warrants, was, on Mr.

Edmonston's motion indefinitely postponed.
On Mr. Cansler's motion, the Judkiarj

Committee were directed to enquire as toi

the expediency of giving to County Court?

the power, of authorising the erection d
gates across Public Roads.

We subjoin the nanies Of the g'ehrVmien who ram--

pose the Joint Select Committees on the subject of

amending the Constitution and of
of the most important 'subjects which will ee

grass the attention of the Legislature :

Joint Select Committee on Convention.
Sbnatp. Commoss.

' Messrs. Beard, Messrs. Irvine,

Mendenhall, - Barriiije-- t
Martin, of Rockingham, PoinJexter,

Edwards Fisher,
Skinner, of Chowan, Outlaw,

Jones, Long, .

Mann, iShepard.

Joint Select Committee on the subject of Banks an

tlie Currency.
Senate. v Comxovs.

Messrs. Martin; of Rockingham, Mcsjrs. Fisher,

Montgomery, - Siawoll,

Hoke, ShPlarJ,

Hall, MrCcbce,

i 8kinner, of Chowan, Outlaw,

Beard, - Wyclic,
Edwards, ' RoU:a.

State Bank ofNorth-Carolin- a.

ESOLVED, Th.t a Divpend of TwTeJ
U Cent, be, nd tUe same it hereby l!cC,:'

u'ponthf Capital Stock of this Bnk ; p jjaaie
at the Principal Bank on the first - M"d'
Decembtr next, and at the several Uranclu

teen d.js thereafter.
Ctl AS. DEW BY, C sh r.

&dt.iii) AUDI wwv

HAIL-WA- Y IRON.
' .1 --4li

95 T 1 in.-b- y i ii.."Y Fiat Bars, m len- -

40 n -- bv iii.tti,ol6rt-c,,;,,- S

120
' bVg in. I sunk bolc, en:'"

5C0 2 bv h in rn angle ol !.;

500 4 bv tl in. I with spUcm?
nail.vio w.

VI A
250 Edge Rail of3'j tbs. perytrd,

..'.ii- - i!l,nin. Kevs and .I'l""
U- - I v"' ' - - j

The Subscriber, agent for the larrcs impo'

tin-- r House in Lis Counny, will sell ,
I kw"- - fi ff nf itiltV ' tO b?te bOVCni"'v

Incorpera'ed ;mpantes, and me ui- -

taken in W ..J J;ff.,,nt ki'!
d

of U.ds,' Chairs, I'ins, VVtdges, bpK
cr,.;., W.str iii ,e. t:.i 1 'i un-- .

." -- . ...I..Kilfi f

iim or Ttri lor U-.i-
l loi Cr Vbec.

r. tuln 1 . T"es oi'SJ uu o . i
CJ.'

m. and 60 Lcter,.: W .
ar.t I.i.ciiiitt.ive UiieciS. fof's. ie ry

MVl'J'v

5forfoilc, Nov. 29. ".'.

made of East j I ml aj and vwaste cotton
which comes much cheaper for which
reason they a-- e of an inferior quality,
and it is well known jtat our domestic
goods are preferred abroad and at home.
But 100 pounds of East India and of

waste otton, which,; bj the by,
will not make 4U0 yards of cloth,
on&ccount of the greatjer wVate,
cost, at all events, 7 cbnts, $7 50
per cent, expenses as above 1 40

Labour as above I 12 4 J
in

$21 35
Southern expenses as aboye 16 25

Difference - $ 5 1U

So, even on this ground, we shall not
only beat them in the price, but produce

much better qualttvl
The. interest of the South is, at least for

the present, to confine herself to the making
ol low-price- d articlesjbecause, principal --

lv, these require the greatest quantum of
the raw material. Besides, such articles
as shirtings, sheetings, calicoes for print-
ing. &c. &c. form the'bulk of the trade,
and open' a vast field for the exercise of
her industry

There may be some discrepancies in
the above calculations", but they come
near enough" to truth to shotthe genera!
result ; atid ifjthe Southern People, in-

stead of tufi'eriiig themselves to be gulled
bv the advocates of free trade,, will turn
in anufactuiers. thev will rcan a golden
harvest. V.

FOR THE UEGISTF.R.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MEETING.

Asrceablv to nrevious appointment, a re
spectable portion of the citizens of Chatham
assembled in the Court-Hous- e inPittsboro',
on Tuesday the 12th inst. immediately af-

ter the adjournment of the Court, for the
purpose of electing Delegates to represent
the Countv of Chatham m the State Con-

vention w fiich
, is to meet in Raleigh on the

24th fust. .'. ; .
"

The meeting wa organized by the ap-

pointments tlfi?' ml H. Harden, Esq. as
Chairman, and Dr. JfolmQI." Hawkins, as
Secretary. After tlie objects of the meet-

ing had been disclosed, in a pertinent ad-

dress from the Chairj the following Reso-
lutions were introduced by Hugh McQueen,
Esq. and unanimously adopted :

Ilesoh ed, That this meeting is impressed with
the belief that the most important issues, either of
weal or of woe, are suspended upon the direction
which maybe given to the present spirit of Improve-

ment which is pervading the State of N. Carolina,
and that every rational hope for an auspicious change
in her commercial conditipn will be lorever extin-
guished, should the prevailing excitement on the
subject of Internal Improvement be permitted to ex-

pire without producing a train of measures calculated
to improve the internal condition of die State.
- Resolved, That notwithstanding oujdeep con-

viction that more precious and extemMl benefits
would result to the State from the general introduc-
tion of Rail Roads within her borders, than from any
other improvement ; yet we conceive that it would be
casting away the bounties of Providence to omit the
improvement of channels of water communication.

lirsolved, That die Delegates appointed to repre-

sent the county of Chatham in the State Convention,
be instructed to submit to that Isody the propriety of
improving the Navigation of the Cape-Fe- ar and
Deep Rivers, together with die connection . of their
waters with those of the Yadkin, by means of a Rail
Road.

Jiesohed, That we are, decidedly in favor of a
loan being contracted by die State for the purpose of
executing such plans for her Internal Improvement,
as may be recommended by the Convention and a--

dopted by the Legislature.

The foregoing Resolutions were advocat
ed, at Very considerable length, by Hugh
McQueen and. Hardy L.Holmes, Esqrs.
when the iollowitig Resolution was intro
duced by Jonathan Haralson, Esq. and una-

nimously adopteil viz :

Resolved, That the .Delegates appointed by this
meeting to attend the Convention which is to assem
ble in Raleigh, be. empowered to nil any vacancy
which may occur in thciit number.

Hugh McQueen, Abraham Grfteen and
Thomas M. C. Piiuce were then appointed
Delegates.

Oll liiotion of Hugh McQueen, Esq. the j

thanks ofthe meeting were tendered to the '

Chairman and Secretary, for the satisfactory '

v i i i

manner in winch they discharged the duties
or tneirrespecuve srauons.

On motion, it was ordered that the pro
ceedings of this meeting be published in the
Ualeigli Register. When tl)e meeting ad
journed.

M. U. HARDEN, Cha'n.
John H. Hawkins, Sec'y.

FOR THE REG 1ST Ell.

RAIL : ROAD MEETING.

Jilorganton, JVov. 9, 1833,
Pursuant to adjournment, a respectable

meeting of the Citizens otj Burke- county
convened at the Court-Hous- e, tor the pur-
pose of expressing their sense upon the va-
rious schemes of Internal Improvement pro-
posed in this State, and choosing Delegates
to the Convention to be held in the city of
Raleigh, on the fourth Monday of this mst.
Thomas W. Wilson resumed the Chair,
and Joseph J. Erwin was appointed Secre-
tary.' ',. ' "

The following Resolutions were unani-
mously adopted : .

Resolved, That this meeting- - approve of the
Central Kail Road scheme, commencing- - atlthe
harbor of Beaufort, and extending to the.l estern
section of the State, through the most direct and
vhgible section of coumry, and that our Delegates
in the Convention be requested to promote tliat
scheme as far as practicable.

Resolved, That pro idtd the Raleigh Conven-
tion should reconend to the Legislature to ne-

gotiate a loan Tor the purpose of constructing a
Central Rail Koad, that our members m the Le- -

, islature be i equestejd'to promote tliat measure.
Resolved, That'fohr Delegates be

represent this county in the ltaleiah Conenrlon.
Whereupon the followinfr gentlemen wre

unaniniously chosen, viz : reter it. Hntes ,."onn
Huth rford, Jun. IS J S. Gaither, Esrp-s- . dhi
Col. C. J Chisholm

Resolved, That the. inroceedinus of this meetine
be officially signed, and sent to the Ua'ehrh pa- -

pers for publica ion. f
. ;

fe

J. J. ERVVI-N-, Sec'y. .

SENATE. .

Tiiesdciyl Nov. 26.
Petition presented. By Mr. Caldwell, of

sundry citizens of Iredell county, prav-in- g

that John Andrews, of said county, be
rpsrnrpd to the nrivile!res of a citizen ; whichrr ,o-
was referred.

Bill presented. By Mr Lindsay, con-

cerning the Beach and Marshy lands lying
Currituck county ;which waft'ead three

times, passed, and ordered to 6e engross-
ed. . .

m r "m j. OL.l T In jlcnir
iviessrs. iioni")uiery, ouciaiu, unistT, : of

Vnnn and Wdder were aDDOinted, on then
part of the Senate, to compose the joint se-

lect committee to examine whether the pub
lic printing cannot be done on terms more
advantageous.. -

Mr. Morris presented the following res-

olution :

Resolved, that a message be sent to the House
of Commons, proposing to raiss a joint select com ;

mittee, consisting of five members on the part of each

House, whose duty it shall be, to inquire into ttie ex
pediency of passing a law exempting lrom t.ie Rpr-- ;

tormanee of military duty f ept m ease ot lyva--
- v - t i : - , ,v i" I,

..u j .w...,..io ,u
iiiiii I'j ill I ii i .nil' n i i.iiti.nii iiiii I in mi ir. w im........U. w. v.. ' - - I I - ' 1

have served., or who mav hereafter serve with good ;

reputation in the nnlitiaol tins State lortiie sikico oi o
five jTears m succession; and that tney have leave
to report by bill or otherwise

'Which resolution was, on motio&x)f Mr.
Edwards, so amended as to make it the
duty of the committee on Military Affairs
to make the inquiry atluded to, &nd adop
ted. . i

Wednesday Nov. 27.

Petitions' presented. By Mr; Morrbon,
of William Davidson and others, of Meck-
lenburg county, . securities of John Sloan,
late Sheriff",-prayin- to be released' from the
payment of a forfeiture of 4(;0 dollars, in-

curred by the said Sherirt" for failing to pay
the public Jtaxes due to the Siat'e,. and
another from the same parties, pray ing the
passage of an act to authorise ' them to, col-

lect tne arrears of .taxes due the said Sloan
from the year 1824 to 1831. Referred.

Mr. Hussey presented the memorial of
Isaac Weston and others, citizens of Dup-
lin county, paying that said Isaac Weston
be restored to tlie privileges of a citizen:
Referred.

The engrossed bill for tlie better-administratio-
n

of justice in Havwood countv.
was read threfe times, passed and ordered
to be enrolled. v

Mr. Montgomery, the Committee of
Propositions and Grievances, to which was
referred tlie resolution in favor of William
Ferrand, of Onslow, mad? a report rcom
mending its passage. The resolution w
then read the second and third times, pass-
ed and ordered to be engrossed. . ' .

Mr. Montgomery, from the joint .select
Committee appointed to examine whether,
the public printing cannot be done on mre,
advantageous terms, made a report thereon
stating that, in the opinion of the committee,
no investigation of the subject is necessary:
wliich. was laid upon the table.

Thursday Nov- - 28.

Petitions presented. By Mr. Clayton,
of Jacob Reed, praying to be divorced from
his wife Franky. Bv Mr. Burns, ofsun- -

ury ruots oi me county oi l arteret. ite-ferre- d.

On motion of Mr. Yann,
Resolved, That the Committee on the Judicia-

ry be instru' ted to enquire into the expediency
of amending' the law, so as to effect a.,moVe
uniform system; of administering or distributing'
the estates of deceased debtors, as may. not be
sufficiently able to satisfy all their just creditors.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery,
Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be re-

quested to make out and transmit to this House
as soon as practicable, sta einent of all tlie funds
belonging 'o the --State, specifying t.eir descrip-
tion, and the gross amount of each "

.

On motion of Mr. Sitton, -

Resolved, Tliat tlie Committee on the Judicia--
ry be instructed to. nquire into tlie expediency

amending tne present law restive to;the Oath
ry wh,ch T hprT rty .as

require ot the real estate to be
g;ve in on Qath. ' -

On motion of Mr. Mann,
Resolved, J hatth committee on the Judiciarv

to enquire into the expediency ofj
so altering and amending an tci ot the General

"'""'J 17 1 - io,inatwnen ;X;tl1eJn fiUl
SSailt

'. ,.,.'Mr. Urittain preseirted a bill directmir the
sale of the Lands remaining unsold acquit-- ;
eu uy ireat v nom me neroKee ;;

Read the inst time and referred.
M r. Martin, ot Kicnmond. a bill vesfino- -

he right of electing Cotrity Surveyor in the ;

C:ounty of Richmond in the tree white men
hereof. Read the first time. ;

Friday, Nov. 29, t
On motion of Mr. Clayton
Resolved, That the vuimiiiuee on ine Jucucia- -

ry be instructed to e nature...into the expediency '

of amending the law - '

Conveyances, rriade by femes covert, so as to
provide that the praot of xecution, and .the
private examination, ibay be made oJ.it of Court, l

On motion of Mr Hoo-an- .
:

1 - , ' !

Resolved, That a select Committeele.apnoin - '

ted to enquire into and report to the Senate.
what part ot tlie printing is executed'for tlie sum

appwpriiattdi oo iM a. HI1U. ......i.... u...i i i i i- -

nnaiMuia ciiiuran-- u unuer uie ueiti-o- i extia
printing likewise;, nto the expediency of chang--

" r1""' v; - exe- -
Cwted. and of makin? a sneeihr. sum f,n ull tl.-.f,- '- . . o .
iimy rciuireu annually. ,

Messrs. Montgomery, Sherard, Lindsey,
Tanh and Wilder, form said committee.

Mr. Edwards present a hill to legitimate
Tl'-os-. Pettis Gardner, winch'tfas read tiiree
times', passed and ordered to-- be engrossed.

MfBrittain? of Mac on, .from the cmmii-re- e

on so much of the Governor lessage
as relates to the Cherokee Itic-jaus- to which
vvas referred the hill directing the sale of

t:.

HI

vide lor the better administration ot justice j

m lvutherioru county ; Mr. Calvert, a bill
to incorporate the Northampton Independ-
ent Volunteers ; Mr. Corp'ening, a bdl to
authorise William A. Erwin to establish a

.ferry across the Catawba river, in Burke
county j4ir. j. A4.pmiai, mu tore-appo- mt

i u.tci:a mi vji i tannin iiLauumv iii n. -
wood countv ; Mr. Clement, a bill direct- -
ing the manner inWhich constables shall be ;

appointed in this State ;, and Mr. Jordan,
a bill to amend the act of 1782, giving an
equity jurisdiction to the Superior Courts : '

which bilLs passed their first reading, and
the last mentioned was relerretl.

Mr. Tillett presented a bill requiring the
Register and Clerks of Camden county to
kcJL d)eir officcs al the Cou
p.iSse(i its first readin".

Mr. Barringer, from the Committee on
the Judiciarv, to w liich w as referred the bill j.

to authorise tlie County Court of Oisjslow to
transcribe certain records, reported that
the object sought to be attained by the bill
has been already provided for by law, and
recommended that the said bill be rejected.
Concurred in.

Mr. Barringer, from the sams Committee,
reported a bill concerning Coroners' fees ;
which passed its first reading. 4

Mr. Foscue presented a resolution in
structing the Judiciary Committee to inquire
into the eX)ediencv of so amending the law
as to provide that all persons now exempt
from w;orking on the public roads, be also
exempt from serving as overseers on the
same ; which was read and rejected.

Mr. Wvche, from the Committee of Fi-nanc- e,

to which was referred the resolution
of A. M. Slade, made a report thereon, re-

commending its passage. The resolution
was then read the second time and passed.

Mr. Bragg submitted a resolution, ten
dering to the Internal Improvement Con
vention, now in spssinn in this rtxr. flip iisp

this Hall in' the afternoon of. each day
during their session ; .which was adopted,

. The Speaker laid before the house a re-

port from the Commissioners appointed to
superintend the rebuilding" of the Capitol ;
which report, on motion oi Mr. Fisher, was

i
transmitted to the Senate, withta proposition
uiut a juiiil suieii uiiiimttet; ue iui!eu oil
the subject of the public buildings and that
the report be referred to such Committee.

Mr. J . B. Jones presented a resolution in
favor of Isaac Baxter, sheriff of Currituck
county j which was read the first time and
referred.

On motion of Mr. Guinn, the joint select
committee appointed to inquire into the ex-

pediency of selling the Cherrokee lands,
were instructed to inquire into the expe-
diency of reducing the regular prices fixed
upon tne umerent qualities ot tne said land
that has been sun eyed ; and also of subjec-
ting the surveyed lands to entry.

The engrossed bill to amend the act of
1829 for the protection of the bridge across
Scuppernong river at Columbia, passed iis
third reading, and was ordered to be en-
rolled.
OiunotionofMr.Seawell, the committee on

Internal Improvements were instructed to
inquire into the practicability of draining
either a part or the whole of "the sw amp
lands within the State ; and, if dteemed
practicable, the probable cost and expedi-
ency of effecting the same ; also to ascer-
tain, as far as may be" within its control,
any information in relation to the probable
value of said lands when reclaimed

The bill to emancipate Joe, a slave, was
read the third time, passed and ordered to
be enrrossed veas 72, navs ol.'

Tlmrsday, Nov. 28.
Petition presented. By Mr. Battle, of

sundry citizens of Franklin county, praying
J the incorporation of a Company, for the pur7

pose ot constructing a Kail Road lrom the
Roanoke river through said county. Re-
ferred.

On motion of Mr. J. D. Jones,
- Resolved, that the Committee on the currency be'
instructed to enquire into the expediency of rechar-tcrin- g

the Bank of Cape Fear. '

Mr. Barringer, from the Committee on
the Judiciary, to which was referred the
bill to prevent Justices of the Peace fromis- -

M r. Daniel, from the Committee of CI
reimrted a nesolution in favor of Isaac Bax- -
tei, Sheriff" of Currituck Countv Mr. D.
fi om the same (,nm:nittpp. rrr.-i-i-n- d men.
1,,

111 lUMii
,

mi iiiai.
y toiuail,7. WIUUW Ol

f-- f TKr.' k:
reading

Mr. Guthrie, presented a resolution in
favor of George R. Griffith. Referred.

Friday, Nov. 29.
Sipha Smith one of the members

hP 'ntV f Hrtfr.1
j j-- 1 Yced his- r.rwWtiai., . J riualifipd

J
nnd trut--

; his seat.
Mr. AVaugh presented a bill to estali'sh

Franklin AcadeCj in the county of Surry,
and to incorporate the Trustees thereof--Rea- d

the firsf time and passed. .

, Some'private bills were read the second
time, but the Legislature ailpiurned at ahJ
Pnrlv nPrtfkfl in ntrotirl lo A . ihorahnnj
the Internal Improvement Conventiun.

Saturday Nov.
Bills presented. 3y Mr. il irsteller. to

repeal and a:ne?id part of an. act passed last
session, amendatory of the Milgia la ws.--B- y

Mr. Martiu, to repeal an act passed in
1 31 S, fixing the sum to be paid to the State,"
hereafter for vacant land. By MK Gulli-rl- e,

concerning t4e Pour of Ciitttliatn couatjy

pensatipn fiu Mnakinc"the discovery!. Read
.and r4'eneil' to a select joint Cojnmittee,
-- cottsistirtgolf-ve inembers from each House.
i , On iotiohf Mr. Skinner, of Chowae.

Resolved, vii'JL the Judiciary Committee be in
structed to'cmp.;fe into the expediency of compel- -
ling all pewiolis Kjho have erected, or may hereafter
erect a. Gate pcrfs any Public Road, to keep, some
person to o.Oeii fc same ; and "also to enquire into
t&e. ex peUencyrM reporting a general till on' the
subiect. "

. '

, Monday, Dc'c. 2.
PUioment-&y-T- . Hinton, of

P. Pouter, att other najives ofFrance, pray-in- g

the p'assaj e of ati act authorisinir native
FroncUmeti.lHilQ lands within this. State,
ami to traiisi 'nt the siime to their heirs.
R el erred - 4

M r. V)l)inKn-- , 'from the' Committee
of Proposition and Grievances, reported a
bill to restorf- - to credit. Isa;ic, Weston,: of
Duplin coufit-;- . Read'three times and or-
dered to be .en grossed .

Mr. kinnetv of Chowan from the Judi-ciar- v

commite, to which a ResolutionWas
referred, inputting tljem to enquire into
the expeejie r ot allowing compensation to
Jlustices oi tn feace, made an adverse re
port thereon, yvhich w as concurred in.

The erigrorsed' Resolutions in favor of
Alfred Sladeknd Isaac llaxter, were read
and ordered be enrolled.

Mr. Beanabmitted a resolution in fa-

vor .o the'helw oPPhilip Alston, a Colonel
of Militia; duigthe Revolutionary War.

T'he ehgiHied bill to emancipate Joe
Host leripassij it'si third reading, and --w as
ordered to h&'Utiirolled.

HQliji OF .COMMONS.

Mm

Petitions i senfed.Bv Mr. Sh pnnrr!.
'a petition pf ie auctioneers of Newbern,
praying foHajfTiiction 'of the tax on sales
Jay' aurtionhih was referred. Also, a
petition jVq indry iueichantsand.... others

V 'r - : v i
oi tiie establishment ot
a Bank in thagtdwinff wliich was referred
to 'tluj joint jsptctr committee on the Cur-
rency aiitl Basics. - -

Bills, phx iect rB v 'M"r. Smkhwick,
w ljo.iokoi iwe xouge .0. yu, suing a capias on the iudg-- !

ft"iv-- 'm wllch was 'three i ment of a Justice of the PVace until the re- -
-cu-.- nmes patid ordered to be engross-- ; turn np property," is made, reported un- -'

f-:- ,. 'umn to-te- the time of favorably thereon.' Mr. Outlaw made an
j.holdiny:-- . two u ; the Courts of! Pie
Quarter Ssu"s ofM"acoii county j Mr. lr-- ! table, which was not agreed to, and on mo-ludia- ns.

vine,' a biirito'Muthpnsdt Laxtoii bynch to tion of Mr. Poindexter, it .was indefinitely

- lontiEl.o'.- - W i &At ipr mi vm,nt . oKfa .
QmoivfiniVtliol'V,, rU . 1 :

,

erect two gatCjm Rutherford countv :
Mr. AllisqH,- - adl to reduc the sitfaries of,
the Suprne .D.ourt"'J utiles'; which were

--tlie first tie and puvssed.
Mr...Barringer, ,ihmi the committee on

the Judiciarvvato which were referred thp
j ..'i, .

resclutiolis dnStmr said committee to in- -
quire into thewx-jiedienc'- of placing fines

MmruiCPfi hf.'jxl'iirfij r.l l.jir K
iiim.c..v-- ui vi iuh uuuii uie same

ly.y-y-
y lC?UCbUU" Ait! 5 1.H II 1 V Z Jinil

amendin2S3hjxistin laws for the bene
fit of insdSnfit CUimUt a, so as to abolish im- -
JinsonmurVdebt except in cases of frau- -
du.ent maeakftent, reported that it is in- -
expediellf ;twr Clter said laws. C oncurredi4tet a- i

in
u iuuu"iiNoi ivir. vvauo-- a

v . .v3-,- , . u o "ucasflg;
was sciiL l Cliffy oetiaie. lHtorm.mr biaf

, - " " uiv,,., ..i : nip iiiKT w ,i ,i i x ,ioi, "fy' Ht"C11 115 ciuoeu io tne
nomination foiwudge of the Supreme Court

j. i ie . eugrosa Dtll t
' repeal m naii; th

. r rji-.-S- X.i .ui .taswse-saio- raffiilatin'r thp. cnnntif
Courtsof asngtdtfand 'Hyde, was read
ne third mteiased, knd ordered to

enrolled. 4 ' -

e billrtq ffvorce Amn Eliza Viverett,aftm;Jtions pr rHying it upon'tlie table
and postwmnMt indefinitely hud been un- -

uLt-sMUiiym- passa its second read- -
mg veas-gay- s ?9, .The bdl was then
re d .tne tJiird IBih rwiKQPfl. .i,..i a..' , vl -- -ybe 'easriasfciL

5 ITS


